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GERMANY SURRENDERS. A FRIGHTFUL STORY. DEATH OF MRS. YORKE

o Wife of N. F. Yorke Died This Morning

at Morgaatou Body Brought Home

Thought That a Woman Threw Her

Children Overboard Steamer and Then

Herself.

-- Baby jig

Oovcrament Bill to Give Away id Mat-- -

ten af Tariff Cause Much Opposition.

QoveriBCDte Most Retain American

Friendship.

Berlin, Feb. 20. Strong popular

oppotition hat developed to the gov-

ern men t'l bill extending the most

: favorable national treatment on the

subject of tariff to the United States

till June 1907, without obtaining re-

ciprocal concessions in return. The
' Agrarian manufacturers, Constructives

: and Liberals, are united in condemn-

ing the government's unconditional

surrender. The newspapers of all
' parties attack Prince Von Beulow on

Must have fresh air and sunshine. THE NEW GO-CAR-
TS

are here. Get one for the little one now, while
the days are bright. Prices from $2.50 to $20.

We havs splendid values in Leather Rochers and
Chairs. The balance of this week we are making a
discount of 15 per cent on them. An opportunity
that comes but once a year.i

4 m J

for Burial.

A telegram this morning announced

the death at 8 o'clock of Mrs Mary
Yorke, wife of Mr Felix Yorke, of

this city.' Mrs Yorke died at the State

hospital where she had been for several

years. A letter several days ago told

her family and friends that she could

not long survive the illness that had

laid heavily upon her, and the message

this morning was nor a surprise to
those familiar with her condition.

Mrs Yorke was a daughter of the

late Samuel Pharr, one of the most
prominent men of his day in Cabarrus.

She is survived by a husband, one sis

ter, Mrs P M Morris, and three broth'

ers, Messrs Frank, Sam and Laird

Pharr, of the county.
Mrs Yorke was one of the best

known ladies of this city. She was
exceedingly popular among the people

of the city as well as throughout the

county. About four years sgo she

suffered a complete breakdown and

was taken to the hospital. The body

will be brought to Concord for inter

ment.
M rs Yorke was 48 years of age.

For many vears she had been a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church and the
funcri.1 services will be conducted by

Rev George H Cornelson, Wednes
day afternoon.

CONCORD MARKET.

Cotton 10-7-

New York Spots 11.00

Cotton Seed 254c

PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected by John G. Smith.

Egers 1 5c

Butter 12'A to 20c

Flour $2-5- to $3.00

Chickens 25 to 40c

Irish Potatoes $1.00 to $1.20

Sweet Potatoes 50 to 65c

Corn 75 to 80c

Oats 55 to 60c
Peas $1.00 to $1 50

Pork- -.. 8c lb

Meal 90c to $1.00

SOME STATE NFWS ITEMS.

The editors of Virginia and North
Carolina have just made arrangements

for another joint meeting to be held in

June at Chase City.

A Herron Sloan, of Davidson, has

been appointed by Congressman Webb
to a cadetship at the Naval Academy.

1'he young man won this appointment

in a competitive examination.

Reidsville, Feb. 19. Information

has reached here to the effect that Mr
Sam Mills, an influential citizen resid

ing near RufSn, nine miles north of

Reidsville, shot and killed a negro
named Whit Mills today. Particulars

of the cause leading up to the killing

have not been received. Mr Mills is

a brother of Dr J C Mills, of Reids-

ville.

Richmond, Vs., Feb. 19. The
United States Circuit Court of Ap

peals, having heard all the cases on

the argument, docket, has adjourned

for the session and the judges have all

returned to their homes. The follow-

ing judges have been designed as mem
bers of the cour,t for the May term,
1906; Judge Edmund Waddill, Jr.,
of Richmond, and Judge Jas Boyd,

of Greensboro. Part of the May term
will be held in Richmond and part in

Asheville, N C. The term will begin

in Richmond May 1, 1906, and the

session in Asheville will begin May

21, 1906.

Miss Nannie Alexander went to
New York this morning. . She was
accompanied by her niece, Miss Star-rett- e,

of Mooresville. ,.

Mr Frank Boyd, who went to New
Mexico some time ago, is very sick

th:re with pneumonia. "
;,"

"Miss Lois Conrad, of Danville, Va.,

Fall River, Mass., Feb. 20. When

the Falls River Line Steamer Ply'

mouth arrived here this morning it be'

came known that a frightful tragedy

had in all probability occurred aboard

during the night. The night watch-

man about 2 o'clock this morning dis

covered a state room door open and

upon going in found women's clothing

scattered about the room and a letter

on the stand addressed to John Waters,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

The note said that the woman was

the wife of Waters and that she had

thrown her three children overboard

and was about to throw herself afrer

them, that she was tired of life.

The note was first thought to be a

fraud, but the occupants of the adjoin

ing room said they heard children cry

ing in the night and it is now believed

that the woman threw them overboard

and then herself followed. A careful

search, however, failed to reveal any

trace of them.

Three Children Burned to Death.

Caribou, Me., Feb. 20. As a re-

sult of a fire in the residence of Joseph

Cyr last niht three of Cyr's children

were burned to death and another res-

cued after heroic efforts. A lamp ex-

ploded in the room where the chil-

dren were sleeping while the parents

were playing cards down stairs

CANTATA THURSDAY NIGHT.

Children of the Confederacy Will Give a

Pleasing Entertainment for Benefit of

Old Soldiers.

The Children of the Confederacy

will give a cantata on Thursday even
ing at the opera house, the proceeds to
be used by the Children in their efforts

to prerent Crosses of Honor to the
Confederate soldiers of the county.

The children are being drilled by Mrs
James P Cook and have made splen-

did progress, sucn as will guarantee a
pleasant evening to all who attend.

- The cast of characters is as follows :

Job Harkins, Leader Nevin Fet--

zer.
Granny Lumpkins, a queer old lady

Mary Kimmons.
Fidgety Suzan Ohla Brown.
Sleepy Cherub Robert Lee Mor

nson.
Corpora! Clarence Norman..
Spinsters, Majory and Dorothy

Helen Patterson and Margaret Brown.

Quakers Adeline and Mary Mor- -

son, Catherine Goodson and Maud
Brown.

And a goodly number of little sing

ers; also a flag drill and swinging song

by the children. The children will be
assisted by Misses Cole, Craven and

Patterson. These little folks will be
glad to greet a full house. '

The admission is 25 cents for adults
and 15 cents for children. . 1 '

Miss Elizabeth Lois Conrad, who
has been visiting in Charlotte, Coucord
and other North Carolina points, will
return to the city about the first of
March. . Miss Conrad has been the
recipient of much attention while on
her Southern tour and her departure
will be sadly regretted by the .smart
set in the Qld North State.. Miss
Conrad studied at Peace Institute,
Raleigh, and has friends in every quar
ter of the Sure. She has been the
guest in Charlotte of Mrs Harvey
Lambeth, and left last night for a visit
of some weeks in Concord. She will
be "the recipient of much attention"
wherever she goes. Danville Register.

Mr W B Vaught, of Greensboro, is

a visitor here today.

Mr R M Forbis is here today from
Charlotte.

the subject in the strongest terms.

The Chancelor held a conference

this morning with the leaders of the

principal parties of the Reichstag, see

ing each man privately and urging

.: them to support the bill, explaining

,' that it is necessary for Germany to
" surrender here on account of dipl- o-

matic considerations. Germany cannot

afford to lose America's friendship and

must pay the price. The Chancelor

argued that it is necessary in order to
' prevent the United States joining the

' ranks of nations hostile to Germany

and urged them to support the bill on

patriotic grounds.

Committee Will Report Substitute for

Tillman Resolution.

Washington, Feb. 20. Another

Blow was aimed at the railroads today

when the House committee on Inter- -

:. state and Foreign Commerce after

'"fifteen minutes session agreed to re

; port a substitute for Senator Tillman's

resolution instructing the Interstate

Commission to make an examination

into the subjrcti of railroad discrimina

tions and monopolies in coal and re

port to the senate from time to time.

Sftroae Begins to Prosecute the Company

few York, Feb. 20. District At

torney Jerome finally begun prosecu

tion in the insurance cases. The grand

jttrjK today began investigating the

charges brought by James D Wells,

formerly an official, against the Mutual

Reserve Life Insurance Company. It
is charged by Wells that the president

and other officials of the company

liquidated a judgment secured against

them as individuals with funds of the

company.

RANSOM KRIDER DEAD.
I .

:

Yasaft-- Mas Shot Sunday Died This
" Morilai at I O'clock From Wouoda.

Ransom M. Krider, the young man

who was shot early Sunday morning

by George Hill, died this morning at
5 o'clock from the wounds of the

J pistol shot - Krider became worse

yesterday afternoon, his mind tgan

to wander and from then on till death
"he grew worse all the while. J

The young man was in his 28th

year, and is survived by a wife and

two small children, besides one brother

who lives in Concord. 5 S
v

The funeral services will be con-

ducted this afternoon at the home by

I Rev. J W Long and the body interred

r

A

Grave Trenbls Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless yon take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of
Olay.N. T., did. She says: "I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very bad for a long time,
but in Electric Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly relieved
and oared me." Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by all druggists, atfOe a bottle.

He ' Marry me, and my life shall

be an open book to you." She "A
check book?"

The New

Grocery Store

Open and doing
business, would
appreciate a
visit from you.

Respectfully,

E. A.Widenhouse.

(eierPears:
Large stock of the great
Southern money maker.

Japan Walnuts:
The coming nut. Both
useful and ornamental.

Address

John A. Young
Prop, of the Greensboro Nurseries

Greenaborb. - N. C.
Just a little Kodot after meales wit

relieve that fulness, fcelohing, gas on
stomach, and ail other symptoms 01
indigestion. Kodol digests what you
eat, and enables the stomach and diges
tive organs to perform their runcttons
naturally. Sold by Gibson Drug Co.

No, Maud, dear; you can't always

tell the age of a saw by looking at its

teeth.

Accidents will happen, bat the bast
regulated families keep Dr. Thomaa- -

Boleotrio Oil for snob emergencies. It
subdves the pain and heals the hurte.
At any drag etore.

Rev Jas F Deal has resigned as

pastor of the Cabarrus pastorate of the
Tennessee Synod) consisting of Mt
Gilead and St Martin's congregations,

and accepted a call to the Trinity pas-

torate in the same synod, consisting of

Trinity, Sard is. Cedar Grove, and

David's Chapel congregations, in Lin
coln county. His resignation will

take effect Apiil 30th, and he expects

to take chsrge of the new work as soon

as practicable after May 1st.

Last Notice!
Just THIRTY DAYS from to

day you will pay cost on all

Taxes that are not paid. Now

pay your Tax and don't ask me

to remit cost, as I have taken

all the blame so far, and after

this date you must pay for it.

Respectfully,

JAS. F. HARRIS, Sheriff.
Feb. 20th, 1906.

Poiaonaln Food.

Perhaps yon don't realise that many
pain poisons originate' in your food, bat
some day yon maty feel a twinge of dys-

pepsia that will convinoe you. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all aiokness due to poisons of
undigested food or money back. 850.

at All Druggists. Try them.

a danger sign win always conecc a
crowd; passing the hat will always dis

pericolic.

The hyphenated name doesn't al-

ways indicate a man of many parts.
! Pain may go by the nam of

rheumatism, neuralgia, ' lum-

bago, pleurisy. No matter what
name the pains are called. Hol-litter- 'a

Rocky Mountain Tea
will drive them away 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Concord Drug
Company.

Fraad Ixposed.
A few counterfeiters have lately b:en

making and trying to sell Imitations of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, and other
medicines, thereby defrauding the pub-

lic This is to warn yon to beware of
such people, who seek to profit, through
stealing the reputation of remedies
which for over 85 years. A sor4 pro-

tection, to you, is our name on the
wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr. King's,
or Bucklen's remedies, as all others are
mere imitations. H. B. BTJCKLKN A
CO., Chicago, 111., and Windsor, Canada.
At all diuggists.

Even when he comes to a window

pane the considerate burglar breaks it
eently.

They never gripe or sicken, but clean te
and strengthen the stcmaoh, liver and
bowels. This is the universal verdict
of the many thousands who use DeWitt's
Little Barly Risers. These famous little
pills relieve headache, oonstipatiOD,
biliousness, jaundioe, topid liver, sa'low
complexion, etc Try Little Early Kisers.
Sold by Gibson Drag Oo.

Di.iaace lends enchantment to the

view, unless you have to walk there.

Suffered day and night the torment
of 1 to) ling piles. Nothing helped me
until I used Doan's Ointment. Iteuitt
me permanently.' Hon. John R. Gar
rest. Mayor, Girard, Ala, At any drag
store. "

.

Harsh physios reset, weaken the
bowels, cause r obronlo constipation.
Doan's Regnlets operste easily, sons tha
stomach, cure oonsUpatton. Mo. Ask
your arnggists for these. ' At any drag
store.

r at lcnter Urove. v .:;-.-

The Blial Kola aad the Chief,

i John Lawson Boger stood leaning

. against a pole at the Fetzer Drug
- Store comer yesterday when a blind

mule came along up Depot street
The mule went dafted t the sight of

- the officer and cut a few highlands

over the sidewalk and street. We
knew that the blind tigers were a bit shy

of John Lawson but never suspected a

blind mule would so behave in the

presence of the big chief.
;

is here to visit Miss Mary Lore.


